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Miss Lillian MacMullin was
inV-o- to mali.i Wednesday to
a. V a '
lake treatment in a hospital.

Henry Diers was here from
Ulysses Wednesday visiting' with
his brother. W. F. Piers.
.The. Missouri Pacific paint

gang- - painted the depot this iveek
mwl SI.it inn Asrent "Tug" Wilson
is happy.

Mrs. E. 1. Pettis and daughter
Miss Dorothy Pettis, of Lincoln,
are visiting at the home of Amo
Keiser in the country.

(ieorge Frampton, jr., of Okla
liiiiiia. is attending business col
h-g- e in Lincoln and living at the
home of his uncle, Attorney
C. Frampton.

August Panska has just sol
his 100 acres of land near Mur
dock for $130 per acre. About
six years ago his father put
chased this land for i0 per acn

(Irandpa L. Boedeker called at
the Courier ottice yesterday I

announce the birth of a twin boy
mill cirl nt Ihe home of Mr. aiu
Mrs. Fritz Boedeker, at Alpena
S. IX. on October 14.

Mr. C. V. Mayfield arrived on
Wednesday from Breckenrid
Oklahoma. They are on their
way to Minnesota, where they wil
make their future home. Mr
Maylield is going- - through with
the stock and household good
and thev will locate at Two liar
bors. They were compelled to
Ieae Oklahoma on account of
the drouth each year burning up
their crops.

m..t.

Prof, and Mrs. A. L. Oash have
the sympathy of many friends in
the loss o,f their infant baby girl
which died after a short illnes:
on Friday evening, October 31
The remains of the little one
were taken to Peru on Saturday
for interment, the funeral being
conducted from the home of Mrs
Hash's mother on Sunday at 2

oYIoek. conducted by Rev. Slitt
of the M. E. church.

WtLPING WATER.
Republican.

W r i, t t i

Harry Oaks left for Lincoln
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Oaks,
who was operated on at one of thf
hospitals . then-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MeXurlin
and children came down from
Havelock and spent Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. MeXurlin.

Mrs. H. R. Reed went to Lin-coi- n

Saturday, where she and Mr
Reed will make their home. Harry
has secured a position in a Ford
auto shop at that place.

Prof, and Mrs. R. J. pool visit
d his mother, Mrs. Mary Pool,

from Wednesday afternoon until
lliursday morning, going: to
Omaha to attend the teachers'
meeting.

m r. ami Mrs. Day re-

turned from pelt a, Colorado, Fri-
day, where they had spent the
summer with their son. Milo.
They report a most enjoyable
aeation visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhney
and little niece, of Plattsmouth.
are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
F. II. Speck, this week and assist
ing in moving to their new horn
in (he O. o. Card house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols ar- -

iim'ii i nun lennessee lor a
week's visit with the former';
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J
Nichols, on the south side. Frank
owns a farm in Tennessee and
lias been there nine years and
likes the country line.

Hon. I. v. Stevens and wtfe
and Mrs. Nike and Miss Hoe all of
Fremont, spent Sunday with Rev
W. M. Elledge and family. Mrs
Stephens, Mrs. Sake and Miss Poe
are sisters of Mrs. Elledge. Mrs.
Elledge returned to Fremont
with them for a few days' visit.

Mrs. James Wade and little
niece, of Springlield, visited Mrs.
John Wade from Tuesday evening
until Wednesday, goin from
here to Nehawka to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. Humphry, she is on
her way to Pleasant Hill, La.,
where she will spend the winter
with her husband, as he is in the
horse business there.

Paints and Wall Paper at the
Paint Store. Frank Gobelrnan- -

-tfd

How's This?
We offer One llnmlred Dollar Rrnanl for anjraw of t'atarrb that be cured hy Hall
Urr tj Cure.

F. J. CHEXET fc CO., Toledo, O.
We. the onlcr1sned, tare known - F. J.

Cheney fur tire last 13 year, sud believe hlut
Verfertljr lionorulile In all buinc tratiactlDfc
and financially able to carry out any oMIjuiku
made by bl Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMUKKCE.
Ublu,

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken in tenia ntindiret'tiy npuu (be blood and tuuntuH .aiu'furea ot
the sjsteiu. TesttmotiiaW wit free. Frit-- 75
cent per bottle. Sold by all Krucnists.

Tk IlaU' Fajnll Fill or cuuitUaUqa

Saved His Foot.
H. P. Ely, of Bantam, O., suf

fered from horrible ulcer on his
foot for four years. " Doctor ad
vised amputation, but he refused
and reluctantly tried Bucklen'
Arnica Salve as a Jast resort. He
then wrote: "I used your salve
and my foot was soon completely
cured." Best remedy for burns
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get
box today. Only 25c. All drug
dists or by mail. II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis

UNION.
J Ledger.
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Mrs. Mary Fitch of Roc
Bluffs precinct came down las'
Friday to spend several days with
her daughters, Mrs. It. H. Fran
and Mrs. Charles Frans.

Moses Taylor and wife and
Mrs. Artie Elwood, of Geneva, ai-

med Wednesday evening and ar
making a visit with their rela
tives, the Taylor families, in thi
village.

Vance Harris arrived home
last Saturday from a visit of sev
eral weeks on the Pacific coast
also spent some time visiting hi
brother, Clint Harris, at Van
couver, B. C.

George Hastings of Spearlish
S. P., has been here the past week
visiting his parents and otht
relatives and friends. He was a
welcome caller at this ofiice yes
terday.

A few business changes in thi
town are "on the string and
about definitely settled, but we
have no permission to use our
information at the present time

we've a notion to "blow" it
anway.

Dr. E. W. Cook of Plattsmouth
head physician o,f the M. W. A
came down last Friday evening l

attend .a special meeting of the
local lodge, and met a large num
ber of his Union friends.

A pair of youngsters endeavor-
ed to scrape together a few dimes
Tuesday evening by giving a
vaudeville show in the hall, but
the audience was neither largf
nor enthusiastic. The door re
ceipts failed to square all their
bills, but nobody cared to prevent
their departure.

Lee Faris of this village, John
Faris of Murray and their sisters
Mrs. G. F. Copenhaver of Syra
cuse and Mrs. E. C. Wassum of
Creston, Wash., departed las
Friday for Marion, Va., bavin;
received notice of the very
serdious illness of their age
mother at that place.

A. J. Mead's son, Max, 15 years
old, became very sick last week
and soon developed a case of ap
pemUcilis. His father took him
to (Miiaiia last saturdav evening
and the physicians at St. Jos-
eph's hospital found that he was
not in condition for an operation
at that time, but that it must be
done later.

4 EAGLE.
f Beacon.

F. E. Myers has rented ilu
farm that Clyde West was on last
year, southeast of town.

Miss Pearl Belts came home
Wednesday evening to spend
few days with home folks.

The new cement bridge just
east or town lias been lilted in
with dirt and is now ready foi
travel.

Mrs. A. II. Vanlandingham
went to Pavev Tuesdav to spend
a few days at the home of bet
son, Sanders. Mrs. J. T. Lyell
accompanied her as far as Lin
coln.

Joe Rudolph and Perry McAl
lister left Sunday evening foi
Davenport, la., in which vicinity
they will engage in shucking corn
for the next few weeks.

E. P. Belts was called to Avoca
the fore part of the week on ac
count of the serious illness of his
father, W. II. Belts, sr. lie died
Wednesday evening at about 7:30.

Miss Maude Jack, who has
een visiting at Ihe home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jack.
returned Saturday In Washing- -
nn p. C., where she holds a

position in the congressional li
brary.

Mrs. George Reiter. sr.. left
yesterday, Thursday, for Clay
City, Illinois, at which place she
will make her future home. Mrs.
Reitler has made a great, many
friends in the four vears she has
ived here, who are sorry to see
ier leave.

G. L. Myers. Missouri Pacific
station agent at this place, has
teen assigned to Pennison, Kas.,

on the M. P.. and with his..family
wiJI leave in a few days In lake,
charge of Hie station at ir.al
place. No one lias been assigned
the Eagle station "uf to the pres
ent writing.
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Mrs. Fulton has been suffering
recently from getting her hands
and arms "poisened, but is im-
proving.

George McConnell is-sti- con-
fined to the house, and is not im-

proving as fast as his many
friends could wish.

Arch Trudeau came in Wed-
nesday from the Pakotas, where
he spent the summer. He says
crops from Sioux City to Water-tow- n

are excellent.
John Rough shipped two loads

of his fine herd of sheep back to
South Omaha yesterday, having
put fat enough on them to make
it worth while.

George Hansen is having an
up-to-d- ate healing ami hot wa
ter plant installed in his resi
dence north of town, John Bauer
of Plattsmouth is doing the work.

George Brennan, who had risen
through faithful service to the
dignity of straw boss on the sec-
tion, has resigned his position
and will make Lincoln his head-
quarters.

Conductor Perry is back on his
old run after laying off for about
three months. His many friends
will be glad to see him back, as
he has been a familiar figure on
the branch for many years.
, Frank Martin was a welcome
caller at this ofiice Monday, push-
ing his subscription ahead for a
year. He has but recently re-

covered from a two weeks' spell
of sickness, and this was his first
visit to town since he was taken
sick.

Gus Johnson, blacksmith at the
east quarry, was taken to the
Swedish hospital in Omaha Wed-
nesday evening suffering severe-
ly with pneumonia, lie was load-
ed onto the passenger train here
on a cnt and seemed to be in a
pretty serious condition,. Charley
Burton and another fellow em-
ploye accompanied him.

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which

aims "that common colds may
become uncommon within the
next generation" has been begun
by prominent New York physi-
cians. Here is a list of the
don'ts" which the doctors say
will prevent the annual visitation
of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Pon't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Pon't stuff yourself at inoa

time. Over-eati- ng reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you lake a cold get rid or it as
quicklv as possible, lo accom
plish that you will find Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold by all dealers.

4. ELMWQOD.
i Leader-Ech- o.

Mr. Jas. Turk left Monday
visit with relatives in Iowa.
Pick Smith of Kenesaw came

in Saturday to attend lunerai
of II. F. Krull.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogge and daugh
ter, Orace, left Wednesday
visit with relatives in Kansas.

Mrs. j. W- - Myers is enjoying
a visit rrom sister, Mrs. J. r
Wilson, of Pawnee City. Neb.

Mrs. Gonler of Weeping Water
attended the funeral of Mrs
Leller. Mr. and Mrs. Noyes of

ouisville were also present.
Miss Bessie Marx of Falls City

came up rriday evennu
visit at the home of her
Mrs. C. S. Hart.

for

for

tne

for

Her

sister,

F. J. Filch departed Tuesday
morning for Bogue Chitto, Miss.,
o visit his mother, who has been
eporled quite ill.

Lee Coon is building an addi-io- n
o his machine sheds in west

linwood. Mr. Coon expects lo
have three threshing outfits in
the fields next harvest.

Frank Marshall and family
came down. from Omaha ednes- -
lay evening for a visit with his
parents and other relatives and
friends previous lo going to his
claim, No. 123, which he raplur- -

d at the recent land drawing at
North Plalte. Mr Marshall will
etlle on his land wilh the inten- -
ion of proving up and gelling
lear title .from the government.

Tonight.
'Tonight, if you feel dull and
lupid, or bilious and constipat

ed, take "a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets and you will feel all
right' tomorrow. For sale by all
dealers.

Prices . for Billy, OLTurd i:i
Believe Me." are . 25,: 50c,.V75e

and $1.00. at' Parjuple nh'eatei-Siturday- ,

November 15.

Public Sale
On account of my wife's health,

I am going to quit farming. Have
rented my farm land to Pele Mil
ier and will sell at Public Auction
at my farm, i miles east and one- -
half-mi- le south of Weeping Wa
ter. 2 miles north and i west of
Nehawka, the following described
property:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, .1913,
Sale Commences at 10 O'clock

a. m. Sharp;
22 Head of Horses 22

One span of brown mares com
ing 5 years old, weight 2,800.

One span of bay mares, 7 years
old, weight 2, 100.

One span of bav geldings, com
ing- - 3 years old. weight 2,300
. One span of black mares, com
ing 5 years old, weight 2,000.

One span of gray geldings, 10
years old, weight. 2,i00,

One span of geldings, 1

1 bay, coming 3 years old,
weight 2,300,

One black gelding, 5 years old,
well broke, weight 1,300

One gray mare, 10 years old,
weight 1,400.

One iron gray mare, 5 years
old. weight 1,200, broke.

One bay mare, 5 years old,
weight 1,100.

One, bay mare, 5 years old.
weight 1,100.

One bay mare 10 years old,
weight 1,200.

One strawberry
old, weight 1,100.

years

One white saddle pony, years
(dd, weight 1,000.

One blue
weight 1,100

One horse

roan, years old,

mule
colt.

mares safe foal.
FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.
Captain Kid, years old, No,

371275, weight 1,500
Sally, No. 5837 years old,

weight 1,200,
Florence Hansen, No. 22395,

years old, weight 1,000.
Creta the fourth, No. 107550,

years old, weight 1,000.
Paisy, No. 107557, years old.

weight 1,100.
Dandy, No. 107558, years old,

weight 1.200.
yearling

register.
One heifer

register.
One bull calf,

neners. eligible

ter.
Cows safe in calf.

o

(5

6

colt and one

All in

10
3

i, 5

0

3

3

2 to

call, eligible to

eligible lo regis- -

Farm Implements.
One farm wagon.
One Racine top buggy, new.
One manure spreader.
Two walking cultivators.
One McCormick corn binder.
One tongue truck disc.
One gang plow.
One sulky plow:
One McCormick 7-f- oot binder
One MeCormiek mower, 5-f- oot

cut. -
One riding Badger cultivator.
One Bradley riding lisler.
One John Deere drill planter
one new MCL.ormick mower, o- -

foot cut.
One steel Harrow.
One cream separator, good as

new.
Four sets of nch double

farm harness.
One set of IVi-in- cli double

farm harness.

roan,

One man s saddle, and many
omer articles loo numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale:
b to 12 months lime at 8 per

ent interest will be given on ap
proved security on sums of $10
and over, under $10 cash. o
properly to be removed until
settled for.

CHARLES N. HANSEN,
Owner.

COL. WM. DUNN,
Auctioneer.

THOMAS MURTEY,
Clerk.

NEARLY EVERY CHILD
WORMS.

HAS

Paleness, at limes a Hushed
face, unnatural hunger, pickinj
the nose, great thirst, etc., are
indications of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is a reliable, thor
ough medicine for the removal of
all kinds of worms from children
and adults. Kickapoo Work Kill- -

er in pieasant, canuy iorm, aius
digestion, tones system, over-
coming constipation and increas
ing the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe for even the most
delicate: children.- - Kickapoo
Worm Killer makes x children
happy and healthy. 25c. Guar
anleed. Try it. . Drug stores or
by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medi
cine Co., ''Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
run HAWKAWH t KlUNfcYS ANU 0 LAO 0 tfl

MYNARD.
(Special Correspondent.)

Continued fine" weather has
been very beneficial to the late
sowing of fall wheat.

Corn husking has made a
marked change in the appearance
of most corn fields, as most of
the farmers are through gather
ing.

The Nebraska Construction
company is completing their
last concrete bridge four and
half miles west of town for the
season of 1913. The equipments
for building will be stored here
until spring, when another large
concrete bridge will be built
across Eight Mile creek, four
miles west of Plattsmouth on the
Louisville road.

Albert Welenkanip transacted
business in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Root return
ed from Logan. Iowa, the first
part of the week.

The Missouri Pacific pile driver
is working north of town ami
will drive, a complete set of pil
ing lor a new bridge across
Porter creek.

John Livingston and Ralph
Wiles threshed alfalfa for seed
Tuesday and Wednesday
were well pleased with
amount of seed received. .

Martin Th acker lias
delivering coal around
the Propst coal yard.

Mrs. George Homer
ing Water is visiting

and
the

been busy
town from

of Weep
friends in

town. Mrs. Homer formerly re- -
sided in this village.

A large number of the youn
people "ami some of the older
attended the show in Platts-
mouth Friday night lo spen'd
their money "Spendthrift."

William Gillispie was called to
Kansas City Thursday on busi
ness connected with his elevator

Uncle Lewis Crabtree has
treated the interior of bis store
and living rooms with a new coal
of paper.

A surprise was sprung on Mr
and Mrs. Lee Cole, newly married,
Wednesday evening, a number of
friends gathering at the home of
Sherman Cole, and at a given
signal all proceeded lo the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cole, who being
completely surprised by the tre-
mendous uproar, quickly threw
pen tlie door and gave l lie in

truders a hearty welcome. Thf
was shown by the amount of good
things to eat and drink which was
tendered. After spending a very
enjoyable time up to Ihe small
hours of night, the party look
their departure, wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Cole many happy years of
married life.

Dwight Propst is visiting over
Sunday at Ralston with his
brother. Thayer and family.

W. T. Richardson is transact
ing business in tne metropolis
for a few days.

Charles Lovell marketed his
wheat this week, and having his
corn gathered and in the crib, is
ready for winter.

FACTS Ai FICTION

Experiences of Plattsmouth Citi
zens Are Easily Proven to

Be Facts.
The most superficial investiga

tion will prove that the following
tatcmcnt from a resident of

Plattsmouth is true. Read it and
compare evidence from Platts
mouth people with testimony of
trangers living so far away you

cannot investigate the facts of
the case. Manv more citizens of
Plattsmouth endorse Doan's Kid
ney puis.

C. H. Tower, Rock and Seventh
streets, plat t snioulh, Neb., says:
"I had a dull, heavy pain in the
mall of my back. It got so bad

I had to get on my knees ami
traighten up gradually after I

looped. The action of my kid- -

nevs was irregular, jjociors ion
me I had a stone in my bladder. I

was finally advised to try ioau
Kidney Pills. Alter I look one
box I noticed that Ihe trouble was
beginning to go away. In a short
lime my health improved in every
way.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

James Seivers and wife return- -
i i z .... r

ed Home last evening on .w. -
from Madrid, Neb., where they
had been visiting for the past few
flays Willi rei;tiie mm iihiiu-- .
This was Mr. Seivers' first vaca
tion for some eighteen months
aud it is unnecessary to state
that he greatly enjoyed it.

Another Shirt
Sensation

On Thursday, Nov. 13
(ONE DAY ONLY)

We will sell 25 dozen men's Work Shirts, Assorted plain
gray figured and black and white stripe, sizes 14 to

17 plenty of seventeens

EACH

Not over four shirts to a customer.
These shirts are doubled sewed, made with pocket, extension

collar, four-butto- n front, sloped shoulders
and shaped armholes.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

MYNARD HOLIES

FOR SALE

Suitable for Retired Farmers.
Having accepted a position

that makes it necessary for me to
reside in Omaha, I will sell either
one or both of the following- - de-
scribed homes, located in My-nar- d,

Nebraska:
One om cottage, with good

well, wash house, coal house,
barn (10x38), plenty of fruit,
consisting of apples, peaches,
cherries, plums and grapes.
Ground consists of about 3 acres
of deeded land and two acres of
leased land, perpetual lease.
About two acres of this land is
in alfalfa, that produced more
than ten tons of hay this season.

Other home, consisting of five
lots, centrally located in Mvnard.
is a six-roo- m cottage in first
class condition, with good well,
cement walks, deep cave (with
cement entrance), good barn,
with shop, garage, stalls and
haymow, wagon and wood shed.
Fruit consists of 1,100-pla- nt

strawberry bed, planted this
spring; peaches, plums, cherries
and grapes. Entire place is
fenced with chicken tight woven
wire.

Having no use for it, I will also
sell my Maxwell
touring car. Model A.fE.

Will give favorable terms to
anyone wishing to buy.

10-G-- lf.

Horses and Mules for Sale.
Just received, 45 head of good

horses and mules, unbrauded and
mostly broke, that are for sale at
prices that are plumb right.

Evening 10c per week.
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W. B. PORTER.

Frank Vallery.

Journal.
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MISTAKE IN LOCATION

OF BROADWATERS ON

THEIR LEAVING HERE

In the account of the Broad-wate- rs

wilh this community the
mailer seems to have been set-

tled by the family leaving this
city Saturday on Ihe promise not
to return to disturb the peace of
the city. Tin' family left here
immediately after their trouble
here last Saturday, but slopped
at the old Streight farm, north of
this city, instead of the Stull
farm, as was slated in the Jour-
nal, and the sheriff brought them
back here lo remain in jail until
they could be disposed of. Broad-
water was allowed to work for a
few days to secure enough money
lo get away with, while the wife
was kept in jail until time for
them to shake the dust of the city
from their feet. It was a good
way to rid the city of these people
in letting them go. and it is to be
'hoped they will remain away. -

A Consumptive Cure.
A cough that bothers you con-

tinually is one of the danger
signals which warns of con-
sumption. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery slop the cough, loosen the
chest, banish fever and let you
sleep peacefully. The first dose
checks the symptoms and gives
prompt relief. Mrs. A. F. Merlz,
of (Hen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery cured a
stubborn cough after six weeks'
doctoring failed to help." Try
it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Money
back if it fails. Price 50c and
SI.00. All druggists, or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., "Phila
delphia or St. Louis.

JL

OUR showing of suits
overcoats now

is the greatest in our history
more garments, more styles, more
patterns and more colors than
we've ever shown before.

Please remember, too,
that unmatchable value-givin- g

is making this store a bigger
and better business every season.
Pay any price you care to $12.50,
$15, $18, S20 and on up to $35 and
you'll be quickly convinced of the
fact that this is a real value-givin- g

store living up to its claims.

T 1 a 1

DreiLOIl, a new long point
collar, setting high in front,
made of narrow stripe madras,
quarter sizes, 14 to 15K

Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Ilais

1


